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Charles H. Sherrill Doclares
'After Tour That Troops Are

' en March Evorywhero

ALL. EYES ON BURGENLAND

' . t By Hie Aeclatl Vrm
5ri-- . Oct. 0. He'ttlltlc en n

Ihte iienle appear te be pnible In' the
Balkans, aecerdinc te Charles Hitch
eecit Shc-rl-ll. e New Yerk, formerly
United States Minister N Argentina,
who. hs- -i Just returned te Paris from h
trip which took him te lluchflrcst, Uel-trad- e

nnd lludntwt.
"I was amazed." .ald Air. Sherrill

7?terdaj "le find in Ktimnntii rlin
mar be celled n 'levee rn innc.' ""

He declared that Hmnntiin . e.
plaining her action by mylng that it
had become necessary te. declare martin'
law in Hecsarnhia and Trnnjlvnnin,
th former territory liavlnr been re.
owed by niimnnlu from Uusia and
Viq latter from 1InnRHr bv virtue of
trcatlei following the World War lie
added (hnt Serbia', iictlen ua. beln?
explained by nfflrmlnt Unit military n

was required in ltnMiln and llerze
cerinn.

00,000 Hinnanlaiis 1'iidcr Arm.
Mr. Sherrill, wlu said lit- a Mtn-U-

foreign minister' "f Balkn-- i Stire
and had an opportunity "f personally
ebservinr cendl'luii., d"clarrd "net
anly in the linlfijrim'il u-- meinllrcl,
hut nl-- e at railwn Motions thr" arc
platoons of men with I'fli'. and imniu-nltle- n

but no uniform. AutherU!ei
at Budapest ay the KiimaHntiR have
000,000 uniform- - with aecemrmnjInK
equipment. It is prebnble that the
fercea mobilized would exrecd the'c
figure."

Troops mav be eett tuery where in
Serbia, he declared, even marching
through the capital. Belgrade. There
are 40.000 Russian refugees in Serbia,
ha added, and lu Belgrade tlier i a
larjte number of officer. Including 4.r0
general, as nell a. tiwpJ of tJeneral
TVrftnfrrIs nnnv. uhn'h e ilrljiril hud
bten taken into the Serbian g inlarmerie. ,

May Vse Iturccntand I'retcvt J

Budapest believes said Mr. Slier- - !

rjll, that the difficulty in Burcenlund I

may be seized at any moment by the
Slav State te the south iu order te
enable them te enter tlmt disturbed
section and thus te tiihljsh n rorri.ler
through te C7-!i- " Slovakia and eiher
Star State- - en the north, nhieh car-- i
lider was requested by the Slav State
at tbc Versailles Peace Conference but '

wan refused.
"If this corridor were occupied by

new Slav States." declared Mr. Slier- -
Till, "Hungary would then be a Mac- -
yar island in a Slav sea. or. as they
express it, it would complete un the
west the strangulation of Hungary,;
which might ultimately lead te Hun- -

jtary's dlsuppcaranee as Poland for- - i

nerl7 disappeared."
Mr. Sberrill said be regarded the

most hopeful element te b the earnest
opposition te hostilities bj Premter
Benes. of Czeebo-Slevaki- a. organizer of '

the little entente with Uumanln and
Serbia. ITU attitude v.ns Indicated.
raid Mr. Sherrill, by Ms reecnt offer
of mediation betweeen Hungarv and
Austria ever the question of Rurgen- -
land, which was accepted hv Hungary.

Baby Played With Matches
While playing with matehi s in hi- -

home Nelsen Tyler, four jrrs old. of;
1611 Thempwn street, yesterday a'nevercly burned en the arms and sheul- -
--IfTtt. He was treated it St. Jes'-ph'--f

Hospital.
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Speaking of the

mighty oak that grew
from the small acorn

Many years age,
Krcmentz gave te the world

cellar
making se geed that its
wear was giarantccd for the
life the owner.
.H

,. .Frem humble article
Jvas grown a complete

men's jewelry, each piece
equal in te the cellar
Vtten, each piece guaran-

teed for lifeand each new
(elid all ever the world.

Cellar buttons 25c
w $1.50; loose links $2.50

$3,50;8eft pins
SOc $150; correct i

eveninS jewelry sets
'$750 $17.50. Each
piece is stamped en
the back "Krcmentz."
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In Washington

11 wi S

i mSwBHmu
Central New Photo

rOI.ONKl. .IVY .1. MOKKOW
(toxerner of the Panama. Canal

one, nlui Is in Washington te
confer with Secretary of War

Weeks

PHILA. N. G.jPRJ)M0TI0NS
Milten G. Baker New Captain of

Cavalry Other Appointments
Harrisburc. () t i! A IM --

By ciiun.and of tioverner Sproul. Mil-

eon d Baker, of Pliilmli'lphia. bus been
appointed a ciiptnin of cavalry in the
National (Jimril and usslgned te regl-- n

et tal hendquiirter Htlid t'nvalry.
Fti-- t Ileuti'iiant Ilewntd M. Bnrueh,
of De.ilestmw). has been promoted te be
captain and assigned te the headquart-
er- company, tilth Infantrj.

i)thr appointments include ge

I. 1 irdle. of Philadelphia, first lieu-
tenant and adjutant. First Battalion.
Kl".nith Infantrj : .Tunics it. Beld, of
Phi'iidclphia. ecend lieutenntif, Serv-.e- n

I'empnn. lllth: Frank S. Fagg,
of Philudelphin. second lieutenant. Ne.
103 tirdnatp-- l'enpnn, nmiutenance,
special lt s!'n froens. and Jehn T.
Brown. f Media first lieutenant.
Motorcycle Company Ne. 10.'!.

Apartments at
the Rittenhouse
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Difficulties Laid to Failure te
Realize Interdependence With

Other Industries

URGES FREIGHT CARRYING

At Untie City, Oct. (I. The rritlcnl
tondilien of the electric rnlluny Indus-

try in the last three is due te
the lack of appreciation en the part of

'the general public nnd the itidustr.'s
etevuthes of the bnsic interdependence
of the lines and the rest of the inilus-tii- s

of the country.
This s the opinion of Secretary of

Commerce Herbert Hoever, expressed
in a paper by him read before the Amer-

ican Batltvaj!' Association this
morning. Owing te Id- - engagement

with the unempleMnciit conference, Sec-

retary Hoever was unable te be present,
und sent his message by F. W. Fclkcr.

j a secretary.
"One of the euttanditi2 reults of

the present unemployment conference."
declared Secretary Hoever, "has been
te impress en eety one the unlimited
interdependence of our arietis Indus- -

tries. Net that the gpiiernl fact vrns
i net known, but the conference lins

brought it out w'.th stnilliiiR dNiinct-lies.- "

Sccretarv lloexer dell nt length en
th'e need of discevcrv of means et fnsh-lenin- g

rate nnd ether regulations te
meet conditions hs tlir affect
the strset Hnd ethrr electric railway
lines, and counseled a better spirit of

between the electric traffic
lines and the public and Industries se
dependent upon them.

Hepliice Trucks, Plan
I'ttlizatlen of electric railways as ter-

minal transportation agencies, co-

operating with steam railroads and me-

eor transports, was urged before the
convention today bv .T. Rowland Bib-bin- s,

of Washington, manager of th"
department of transportation and com-

munication of the Chamber of Cem-mere- "

of the Knifed States.
Mr. Bibhlni insisted that such a plan

would result In relleiug trnlhc cenges- -

Ben orated, refurnished
made spick, --.pan nnd inviting.
Outside rooms, cool, chcerfnL
Pick from these:
Twe Reems and Bath.
Three Reems ant Bath.
Four Reems and two Baths.

Jtittpnlwme Hetel, 22d and Chestnut

"The Sweetest Day of the Year" -

Saturday, Oct. 8th
TAKE THE FOLKS A BOX OF

$m&

HOOVER EXPLAINS

TROLLEYTROUBLES

CANDY DAY

" World Famous
Stuft Diana Confections

"IRRESISTIBLY DELICIOUS"

A thin of supar, filled with Nut1) and Fruit?.
On sale at all Confectioners and Druggists.

t Jeseph Casani,
me317-31- 9 North Second Street, Phila.
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Distributor
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Standards and Values
The controlling element of Steinway
manufacture is its constant endeavor te
approach perfection. Each size is the
result of profound study in acoustics.
Scientific deduction provides every
dimension and suggests the medium of
its expression. Every part is se scrupu-
lously wrought out in the Steinway
factories for its harmoneus relation te
ether parts that it is found best te make
even the screws, hinge butts, etc. Weed
is brought from many distant points
seasoned for years months pass in
construction of the individual piano, and
months mere in the wonderful finish of
the case. Yet a rigid system of factory
economy holds the price te commercial
figures. Judged by ether standards, every
Steinway is worth hundreds of dollars
mere.

Only Philadelphia Representative! of Steinway & Sens:

N. STETSON & CO.
1111 CHESTNUT ST.

XEDGER-PHlUABBIiP- HIA, TOTttSDAY, OCTOBER 6, 1021
: J-- --ru,

tlen in large cltle- - new caused by a
multiplicity ei small transportation ve-
hicles, reduce cost of handling and re
suit In new revenue for electric roll
w nys.

"This great city railway network."
he said, "sheilld tronspert during k

hours much of the tonnage that
new occupies the city streets In a vastly
multiplied fleet, of unregulated, un
standardized, unorganized and mere or
less unsuited vehicles, which vehicles
contribute perhaps the majority of the
congestion of which they themselves
emplaln nnd which undeniably innkes

adequate passenger transportation of the
cities' miHImm n difficult and In some
cases Hn impossible, problem.

Cltlc Nrreuity
"This is net nlone h matter of cer.

nernte profit, but eno of civic nermsltv- te make city life mere endurable un-
der growing traffic. This relief would
automatically come through the con-
solidation of the tonnage Inte large
units of rolling stock. The electric sys-I- t

m seemingly should be used te the best
Rdrantnge between main downtown nnd
outlying s, the final delivery
te be made mere readily by lighter de-
livery meters.

"At firfrt there-- will be many difficu-
lties te be overcome transhipment fa-
cilities, routes, tegulatlens, rolling
stock, track gauges In a few cases,
franchise legislation nnd e.spfclally the
opposition of railroads, trucking com-

panies and n hostile public. Neverthe-less- ,
the true economic test should, and

I believe will, ultimately prevail."

A plain solitaire
seems out of date. Why net
reset it into one of the new plat-
inum designs, a
ring paved with small

Wc will be glad te show our
collection of beautiful rings, or
prepare original
Yeu will not be

&
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BANKERS DISCUSS

OVERSEAS TRAOE

Fight Over Invasion of Statel
Fields by National Institu-

tions Throatenod

LONDON EXPERTS TO SPEAK

By the Associated rrrss
Ixs Angelea, Oct. 0. Foreign trade

wan the topic en thej program of the
third session of the American Bankers'
Association's forty-sevent- h annual
convention here today. Alignment of
factions Indicated, however, that an In-

ternal problem throbbed with greater
Interest, whether national banks
be permitted te extend their activities
by means of branches.

denunciation of extension of
national banks Inte the State bank
fieldn was expressed earlier in tbc con-

vention In the State bmk division. Bel-gat-

expected te fight out the ques-
tion today or tomorrow and put
the convention en record ns te a pre

Remount Your Gold
Solitaire

mounting

particularly
dia-

monds?

drawings.
obligated.

S. Kind & Sens, me chestnut st.
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Frechie's Fixtures
Light Travels in a Straight Line

is reflected by what it strikes. If it
shines through a pretty glass bowl or shade,
it becomes a decoration as well as a light.

That's what makes our fixtures go desirable, be-

cause we have fully fifty varieties of decorated glasa
or silk shades for you te cheese from when makinff
your selection for the electric fixtures for your home
of us.

But you can hardly realue the beauty, the wide
assortment and the moderate prices of these shades
and bowls unless you see them in our s'iew room.

Yea Are Afore Than Welcome

JOSEPH K FRECHIE & CO., Inc.

07 N. 7th Street, Phila.
4tW A BRT. UAR.KF.T is ASCII (ITU.

Open UirtU S P. U.
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WILLYS-KNIGH- T

The 100,000 Mile Car

Great Price Cut
Touring, was $M5i twwtl525

Roadster, was ms; new 1475
CeUpe was. 2550; new 2195
Sedan, mu 27501 2395

Its Sleeve-Valv- e meter has
no valves te grind. It grows
mere powerful with use.

Harper Harper
250 N. Bread

shnu'd

Bltt'r

cither

and

new

Overland Harper Ce.

1629 Arch St.

A if .

posed Federal: law tbnt would permit
this new move.

The program, however, In addition le
the election of officers, included dis
cussiens of International affairs by stu
dents.

Sir Dnimniend Frnzcr, of Londen.
International organizer for n bend
scheme for International ncdiK will
xieund today the details of this meve

In world finance which was ndnpled by
the Council of the League of Nations.
"The Debased Currencies and Snattcrcd
Credit of Kuiepc and llic Cause and
Cure," was the Ionic of Francis V.
Hirst, former editor of

tfl M-F- -tJf
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Brof-u- p

Foet Ferm
Lusts

Leathers
Grain

Tan
Itlack Calf

Black Kid

Special!
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Sill In New Heather
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tfni1.. nrncMetlf of tlin IHtfCOltnt "COf

of New Yerk and chairman
of (he Marine Commission of
the association.

Mr. McIIugh the steps
which have been taken by the

since 1018, when the American
Bnnkers' went en record as
te tbc absolute of
foreign markets for American

the te Provide,
as rapidly ns possible, facili-

ties for financing expert operations.
He! said the commission """'"'"-.- " :

ergnnla
organizing foreign

financing corporation formed Chicago conference
stressed report bankers. campaign
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cenduclcd th n.Aproviding ndentiate credlf
nnd develop foreign triJ'nbecome recognized. al.

BANDIT QU8PECT
Bailey, of 43 Penro

read, arrested yesterday en sinm'r
of being one of the bandits who heid
nnd robbed Andrew B. Detwllr "'
master of the United States
Beard, of $10,000 en the UZ

i... fit.. V"
in formation "" T.S.'WedJ.i."n'i.,-1.- ., corporation the' after Dctwller nnu

Detective..l,.n of Federal tlfyhlmnt Bureau ia''Lconemlst. nemmlttee
The tills

iu cilucatlennl

liad and

maintain

tfnll.
The release et uaiiey was en

of tbc charge en which he uatl ?W
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i Sex

or
In Every Wanted Leather and Tee Shape

and shoe prices walk hand in
- hand at Dalaimcr. Although our

prices arc 25 lower our standards of- -

remain lOO?
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Seating Capacity

Women, Misses, Children
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High Shoes
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THE SHOE STORE
Four Floers With for GOO

Men, Beys and

1204-06-0- 8 Market Street
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peppermint

flavored sugar
Jacket around pep

permint flavored cheuinc
fiam that will aid your appe

tite and digestion, polish your
teeth and moisten your threat- -

makers

'After Every Meal

delicious
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